
BEFORE breakfast 

v Ûâ™ lei lonfc*r but ther® "• n0 

?coj* of the razor has no limit, 

^ T „hen in the hands of a lunatic. 

iT Mttkrs >f- K«t- Hkxbt Wa«d 

gjs. the N>» Migwnmp, has had a 

-.^ie* with the President. 

v jiimuiK» in bis wild ambition to rule 

v Central American State«, as 

j.Atator, is warned by the U nited 
aot to harm a feather ol the 

,r.filom at his peril. 
,d;cal authorities talk rery plainly 

•ring on General Grast'» condition. 

uft;i0n ôf the hero must arouse the 

fj, «vtnpatbies of the American peo- 

ïhcj suj. is better than riches. 

,;;ne i; «as a sleeping juror who 

:;i* from serving a life sentence 

ivniwntiary. BokhaVs chance« 
•htcr sentence next time are greatly 

is* J. 

K* ::stkx « special says Commis» 

y-. irit will spend several days in 

cjjbitnself in bis new duties before re- 

I* home. This news will try the pa- 
rais ol a few good Democrats not a 

mil miles away. 

Cincinnati Commercial thinks West 
a can look for nothing more ou'side 

Stat-» s'uee the tat office ot Comoro- 

Lf In:« real Revenue has gone to Mr. 

k. Psba«! She is looking tor more 

irecw to >:et it. 

I ,i-.k will decide the "test case," as 

ipoistment ot Postmaster Pearson's 

écris called. Will the President use 

rta principles as an armor, or will he 
to be shackled by them? iä 

r«e way the New York Sun puts it. 

K: -it h trusts the assertion im- 
!i th<- Major, that he or the gamb- 
c?: If hvf tows. is somewhat exag- 
i Because the Register feels fully 
:c-i tbe gamblers are like the poor, 

\i ?reatrr or smaller numbers, be 
■ And the good citizens o 

; hi want to loose their Mayor. 
r, ubiicans are dissatisfied with the 

T-.>Dt because he appointed one 

.kfk in the Treasury Department. 
i\ viand has not made many ap- 

lents as vet, but so far, they have all 
rt<i tn piease tbe other side with this 

exception. Poor souls, their sensi- 
-, <houid not be lacerated by another 
:a.eat which they do not approve. 

H. Marshall, Ks-#, of the Grafton 
s:! '' ids an affectionate good bye to 

r-r ia this week s issue and turns it 
o.J a* II. Hoi.t, Ks«i. The Standard 
▼c ia existeace but a year, and yet in 
;xe h-s hewed its way to a paying 

Mr Holt wiil keep it there and to 

lie is an able gentleman and de- 

ieartj support from tho Taylor county 
cracy. 

■;>» reproduces three extracts, 

j* many papers, of sensational dis- 
wat from this city on last Tuesday, 
t Ii. M vn v. While the phraseology 

r.-ect ia each, they are the handiwork 
e saxe architect. These represent 
zona of «hat was sent all over the 
rv, ju;ia some places, as Philadelphia 
varice, the libelous parts of the dis- 
:i were eliminated by the papers to 

: 'he? were sent, before publication. 

■J.*% is mooted in the higher political 
tt î th«? appointment of Ctum.K-* 

Mal»oi m Hay and Joskki! S. 
: mean a dead set against the Inter- 

>t*nne. and consequently there must 

a higher tari if in order to fur:iish 

'fc««ary revenue for running the 
i£ra*. This will be a death 
■ctbe whisky interest. Ex President 

J. Tilden and S^w Randall are 

i f playing the fine Italian hand 
'.he ;c*ncs 

'vkia^toWv II. Woodward, E*j .the 
--J. who is in the city on a visit to his 

cue, he expressed himself as fairly 
with hid prospects in Alabama. Iiis 

*wter$ Joe and Saul, are with him, 
ifj are of :be same thinkin » as him- 
As ;h«-Lr business is iron masters, and 

'Jthiog pertaining to it, is of interest 

people, the Register extracts 
'•'*T *"öm the Burminghaui, Alabama, 
■itle, which savs 
"2 az be, and is made, at Birmingham 
Mitnaa *11 a ton. even it interest on 
Vomits of money invested in non- 

|Wiive rtal estate is included. 
''irc:Bzfcam iron can he made tor ?l I, 

wdaown in Cincinnati is, there- 
*'• •" a ton. and in New York or 
: *1 '0. P'.ttsbirg and the I<ehigh 
•■" ■cjDot undersell iron produced at 

V'r to J the New York Commercial 
'!r :>ri* when it sajs sonthern iron 
a!**tait«m markets to stay. 

'- Mk-vru thut the Intelligenger mis- 
>w Morjjantown New Dominion in 

*-'»"M upon the medical department 
* •• "iïfrsi*v, io far as Dr. AlliS was 

TL«; 1 'ooiiaion asserts itself on 

u follows 
v° not conscious ot bavinj» made any 

in k;n<l upon that department, 
,JV "*■ kipr-»^.d any opinion aHout it, or 

,; 
E >u»ror *ijrm alluded to it, directly 

JJ^lj. 
( ^ InNüi^encer will have us in 

... r'~ **"7 it occur« to us to say that 
n 

"* ~e <-'1111018013 being made upon 
Apartment, like moat attacks 

»•*. ' r:i»ersity, are badly con- 

» *ronjlv aimed. 
fc: 

* * * » # 

I, 
'* •rcr,2and inexcusable to charge 

<4 •?tt Mtb"r l>r. Allen or the University. 
iJL ''•t^ la'-kol patronage is fairlj 
t*5t~ *'? condition of the Depart 
l*,.„' 1 " JS'-7 chargeable only to the 

coî to Dr. Allen or th< 

% ,ir All.n is concerned, the« 
i;..c,<6Äöle man in West Virginia 
ta.. ^e found in any State. H* 
^ ar.d fine abilities wouK 
•L J*2r">' 9 a position at the he*c 

AK Medics! school in the I'nitet 

K * » « ♦ 

i„ 
>n the .«ame article ta'k: 

,uf° ^ ̂ fôslature »ud severely criti 
^ _ 

ac: cakinj the necessary appro 
01*°^ rlv sustain a medical de 

tbe university conmensurati 
necessarr to com 

acdictl schools. 

AT WASHIN6T0N. 
_______ 

Mr. Miller Qualified, and the Oath 
Administered. 

A LARGE DEMOCRATIC DELEGATION 

Call Upon Mr. Miller Under a Misap- 
prehension—Judge Johnson Urged 

for a Mission. 

OFFICIAL DOINGS AT THE CAPITAL 

Sériai to the Ryitttr, 
Washixgtox, D. C., March 19.—Joeeph 

S. Miller was qualified today as Commis- 
sioner of Internal Revenue in the presence 
ot Secretary Manning and Assistant Secre- 
tary Fairchild and Senator Camden at 
three o'clock this afternoon. Mr. Miller 
tcok the oath of office which was adminis- 
tered in the ottice of the Secretary by oae 
of the notaries connected wiih the depart- 
ment. Mr. Miller was conducted to the 
commissioner's office and at once relieved 
Mr. Evans, who received his successor in 
the most cordial manner. Mr. Miller will 
remain here for several days and acquaint 
himself with the duties of his new 

position, after which he will tike a 
brief vacation and go to Wheeling for 
the purpose ot setting np his private busi- 
ness. An amusing incident occurred in the 
office of the Commissioner oi Internal Reve- 

| nue this morning. A large Democratic 
delegation including several members of 
Congress called to pay their respects to Mr. 

I Miller, the new Commissioner, and entered 
the office unconscious of the fact that the 
old ai^l not the new incumbent was in 
possession. The delegation was so large 
and the entrance so imposing, that they 
found it difficult to explain their presence, 
and, after a little hesitation, related it in 
confusion. Commissioner Evans called 
upon his successor at his hotel, and had a 

pleasant chat about the duties which the one 

was about to surrender and the other as- 

sume. All that is known of Mr. Miller at 

the department indicates that he will be a 

courteous. efficient and popular officer. 

Cfntrai American Mlulon for Ok«jr Joliu- 
tton. 

Sp*cuü to the KffitUr. 
Washing tor, March 19.—The State De- 

partment has received from Senator Cam- 
den the application and papers strong'y en 

airg Judge Okey Johnson, of West Vir- 
ginia, for the Central Amer can M ssion. 

James M. M.ison, of Jefferson county, is 
at the National HoteL It is said that when 
he registered he wrote the name of 0. B. 

Smith instead of his own. He is vigorous 
in langnage in denunciation of Senator 
Camden. He is quoted as saying that he is 
for Senator Henna, but is anxious to see 

Senator Camden downed. 
Mr. C. W. liaily, of Mineral county, one 

of the candidates for the United States Dis- 

trict Attorneyship, is among the arrivals 
here to-day. 

TREATY WITH THE KHEDIVE 

Knlitird-àhipt Ordered to South America 
—Motes. 

Washixuton, March I'J.—The Senate in" 
executive session ratiiied the treaty with the 
Khedive of Egypt and convention relating 
to boundary lines between this country and 
Mexico. 

The treaty with the Khedive extends to 

United States commercial privileges which 
Great Britain enjoys, by virtue of the treaty 

I between Egypt and Greece maJe about a 

I vtar ago. The treaty with Mexico 

recognizes the principles of inter- 

national law in the settlement of disputes 
which may occur over changing the bed of 

Rio Grande river. 
Hear Admiral Janett, commanding the 

North Atlantic fquadron telegraphed Com- 
mander Clark of the Atlantic at New Or- 

leans instructing him to proceed to Cartha- 

genia, and protect American interests in 

I hat country during the present disturbed 
condition oiaffairs The dispatch informs 
Commander Clark that vessels belonging to 

American citizens which have bet*n seized 

by insurgents without compensation may be 

forcibly recovered and says the U nited 

Magdalena Steam Navigation Company, of 
New York, has called tüe attention of the 

Secretary ofStatetothe seizure of their 
steamers by armed force. 

The Secretary of the Treasury issued a 

warrant for $332,308 in favor of the Gov- 

ernor of Kansas for expenses incurred in 

that State in repelling the Indian invasions. 

A number of nominations were sent to 

the Capitol today but arrived after the ad- 

journment of the Senate. It is understood 
they consisted of appointments under the 
State def>artment, but particulars were not 

disclosed. Prominent Tennessee Demo- 

crats assert that ex-Congressman Atkins 
was named in the list as Commissioner of 

! Indian Affairs, and it is rumored that John 
' Iî. Stoll of Indiana, was named for the p> 

I sition of Public Printer. Kphriam K. Wil- 
1 fou. Senator elect from Maryland, wa6 

I sworn in to-day. 
A BOOKKEEPER SKIPS 

With From Twenty to Thirty Thoutaud 
Dollar«. 

Mu w.u-KSK, March 19.—The Sentinel hw 

to-night come into possession of facta which 

clearly indicate tkat the Kacine Wa<ron and 

Carriage Company has, within the past 

year, been defrauded of between $20,000 

atd #.50,000 by W. H. Sp&ulding, head 

bookkeepcrof the establishment About the 

middle of February, Spaulding disappeared 
in company with Mamie Minton. a disrepu- 

table woman of this citj, with whom he had 

been intimate. They went to New Orleans, 

than to New York and from there ta Buf- 

falo. Here Spaulding procured a ticket for 

| himself and companion to an out of 

way point in Canada, but she 

rave him the slip and returned here to-day. 
Be is supposed to hare gone to Canada. 

The Kacire Wagon and Carriage Company 
is the laregst institution of its kind in' the 

northwest Spauldin* was an excellent 

bookkeeper and had the complete confidence 
of bis employer«. He is said to be a son of 

the proprietor of a prominent hotel at Wash- 

ington, who left a wite and two children 

-nearly destitute at Racine. His manner of 

«operation is not known. The proprietors 
being Terr reticent Chicago defectives 

1 hare been hunting for Spaulding several 

I weeks. 

PobmulV weak, nervous, dyspeptic and 

debilitated individuals who found only dia- 

appointment in the various bitters aod 

1 secret quack rostrums, pretended kidney 

medicines, ate., are agrecrbly surprised to 

regain perfect health and strength of mind 

and body, an-1 complete heart a ease a»id 

fretdom from achea and pains br the use of 

i I>r Goysott's Yellow Dock and Sanaparilla. 

j It restore* every disordered fonction to a 

nomal condition. 

THE WORK OF A LUNATIC. 

He Cut« HI« Jailer in the Most Horrible 
Manner With a Uwor. 

Editor of the BrgitUr. 
Çhablkston, W. Va-, March 19.—The 

little town of Fayetteville was all excitement 

yesterday. Mr. Kinney, a lunatic confined 
in jail, was taken from his cell yesterday 
morning and placed in the main room of 
the jail near the fire. About 11 o'clock Mr. 
Wesley Rogers,the jailer, went in to see ho* 
his "birds" were getting along, and as he 
turned to leave the room, the lunatic struck 
at him from behind with a sharp razor, cut- 

ting him from the middle of the chin around 
to the middle of the spinal chord, just bare- 

ly escaping the jugular vein and cutting 
the carotid rein. Dr. Malcolm, who took 
twenty-five stitches in the gash, says it 
was the most horrible cut he had ever seen. 

This morning Mr. Rogers is resting very 
well, but he may die at any moment. Your 
correspondent and Mr. J. \V\ St. Clair, a 

few minutes after the cutting had occurred, 
opened the jail doors and the lunatic was in 

position to cut again, although he denied 
having the razor. He was knocked down, 
however, and the ra/.or secured. 

Kdward Molter and Angeline J&rrett, 
charged with the murder of William Jarrett, 
having been hunted down and brought to 

justice by special detective J. W. St. Clair, 
were this day examined and released, but 

immediately re-arrested on a charge prefer- 
red by Major Bra-sie, prosecuting attorney 
of Fayette county, and will be examined 
this evening on said charge. 

BORHAM TO HAVE A NEW TRIAL. 

<Judfct< Kelly Set* A*ide the Verdict lie- 
l'iinso a Juryman Slept. 

Sjfciul ht tka SrgUlei. 
St. Claibsyili.e, 0., March 19.—In 

Common Pleas to-day. Judge Kelly set 

aside the verdict in the Borham tnurder 

case, and granted a new trial on the ground 
of misconduct on the part of Juryman 
Richards in sleeping during the trial with 

Stephen I>ay, father of the murdered Samuel 

Day. The Judge however, exonerated 
Kichards Iroin any wilful wrong doing. 
He characterized some of the affidavits 
made in support of the motion for a new 

trial as false* and improbable, and some 

Bellaire citizens may find themselves in a 

box. The case will be heard again April 
14th. The defense has made a motion for 
a change of venue, charging that it will be 

impossible to obtain an impartial jury in 

this county, as the testimony has been 

printed in the county papers. 

HOCKING VALLEY STRIKE ENDED. 

Secretary Davis Sayn That the Strike is 
Over. 

Clevkuxp, March 19.—E. S. Daviß, the 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Miners' 
Union, in the Hocking Valley, telegraphs 
the press this morning that the long strike 
is at an end. The miners have concluded 
that further resistance is useless, and have 
succumbed to the operators. The miners 
in the Shawnee and New Straitaville dis- 
tricts are left oat, and are in a very distress- 

ing condition, having very little ot either 
clothing or food. The strike has lasted 
about nine months. 

HER DEATH-BED VISION 

Cm»» True, Anil the Hutbaoil Fell Dead 
While Ordering a Collin for tho Wife. 

Nkw York, March 19.—Mrs. William 
Nelson, of Brooklyn, died this morning. 
She had been suffering long from an in- 
curable diseuse and was frequently at the 
point of death. Ou Sunday afternoon, when 
apj arently dying,she awoke as from a trance 
and said to her husband: 

I see two funerals going from this 
hou.-e." 

On Monday afternoon she made the same 

remark. After her death this morning, her 

butimnd, a tall broad-ahouldered, powerful 
Scotchman, went to an undertaker's to make 
arrangements for her tuuerai. When about 
to leave he suddenly dropped into a chair 
and asked for a glass of water, lîefore it 
could be brought he was dead. H»art dis- 
eise was the cause. 

The husband and wife will be buried to 

ee'her Tbeywere constant attendants of 
Dr Te Image's church. 

Parkerftbnrg lires. 

Spfdal lo /A. R'qii'rr. 
F.*» KK^ni Rf;, March 13.—Yesterday was* 

the day of fires and the new lire alarms had 

abundant opportuoi y tobe exercised. The 
firrt alarm was nhout noon. and was the re- 

sult of a small fire in the cottage formerly 
occupied by Captain Chancellor on Fourth 
street. It was easily extinguished. At 

dark an alarm was sent in from the big 
Kcseman brick block on Court Square. The 
fire originated in the rafters above the third 

story and danced dizzily around for a short 
time. By a mistake the steamer went 

half a mile in the opposite direction, and 
before its return the the gained some head- 
way. C. P. Harvey, of the Sentinel, who 
was at band, organized a bucket brigade 
and through their exertions the large block 
which has been twice burned was probably 
saved. At two o'clock this morning the 
skv was lit up brightly by the burning of a 

bnilding occupied by S. J. Horn as a ware 

room situated ; ust behind the place of the 
lira? alarm. The bulling was of small 
value and was filled with old trumpery, in- 

cluding some fireworks, which added to 

the beauty of the blaze. 
Geo. Brown, who was arrested for the as- 

sault on Miss Shaw, an account of which 

was given in the Rk^istkk, was discharged 
yesterday, he evidently not being the party, 

j The officers- are now working on another 
cine. 

J. H. Stribling, an old Parkersburg mer- 

chant, died at the Weston Asylum last Tues- 
day. He will be buried here Friday. 

The West Virginia Oil and Oil Land 

Company's property was gold Tuesday to 

the Garretta, of Baltimore, for $119,100. 
Ice in the river is again impeding naviga- 

I tion. 
Some half dozen Wheeling tonnais and 

: colporteur Long are in town. 

Rebellion Imminent in the North we-t. 

St. Pah, March 1!>.—In Pritic« Albert, 
Northwest Territory, Louis Riel, a hero of 

the Red river rebellion recently exiled from 

Manitoba is creating dissension among half 
breeds and an outbreak is imminent. The 
militia disarmed by the dominion govern- 
ment, last vear are appealing for arms to de- 
fend their bornes. Col. Honghstoa in com- 

mand has telegraphed to Ottava for in- 
structions. Men are anxious to enlist if 

atms can be had. The situation is consid- 
1 ered cri'ical. 

The Southern KebalUoii. 

Panama, March 19, via Gai-t^tox, Tex. 
—All is quiet bere The I'nited States 
steamer Wacbusetts has relieved Her 

« Majesty's steamer Heroine guarding the 

railway. It is reported that the rebel leader 
i Pre«ton has given foreigners twenty-four 

boors to quit Colon The Central and 

South American telegraph company an 

counee that they can not receive telegram! 
from Colon until order is restored there. 

Liiti k Wu.uf. scream* and storm« witti 

a burn cpou his arm. To little Willie joj 
is sent, by using Salvation Oil, the greaJ 

j liniment. 

A RAILROAD SMASH UP 

Oil the Pennsylvania Yesterday 
Morning. 

WITH LIGHTNING SPEED DOWN GRADE 
I 

Dash Twenty Freight Cars and Pile 

Up, Killing One and Injuring 
Three Men. 

ANOTHER WRECK NEAR PAOLL 

Pittsbuhg, March 19.—A most disas- 
trous freight wreck occurred near Gallitzen 
Station, 105 miles east of this city, on the 

Pennsylvania railroad, at 2 o'clock 
this morning. An unusually heavy 
east-bound freight train had reach- 

ed the gum mit of the mountains at 

Gallitzen. While the extra locomotive 
cailtd the "pusher" was being detached a 

portion of the machinery of the forward lo- 
comotive is supposed to have become dis- 

arranged, and the train started 
dcwn the very heavy mountain 
grade. The engineer wa3 unable 
to regain control over it. and it continued on 

ita runaway course, gradually increasing its 
speed. About a mile from the stum mit of the 
mountain the train had attained the fearful 
velocity of fifty miles an hour. For tbe next 

two miles it continued down the steep grade 
at its fearful velocity. The engineer and 
trainmen realized that it would be almost 
certain death if they jumped from the train, 
and they clung to their posta in the hope 
that the cars would not jump the track be- 
fore the end of the grade was reached. 

At Allegrip'js, three miles from Gallit- 
zen, the locomotive jumped the track. The 
velocity of the train was then so great that 
thiy literally piled up over the locomotive, 
and the c&booae ana several other cats in 
the rear were swung over and ahead of the 
enpine on the main track. There were 

twenty cars in the train, every one of which 
was a complete wreck. They were loaded 
with grain and merchandise. The contents 
weie scattered along the road for fully two 

htinJred jards. The engine was so com- 

pletely demolished that pieces of it were 

mixed all through the debris of tbe cars. 

'i hose of the Crew who had miraculously 
escaped being seriously injured, at once set 

to work to release their imprisoned com- 

panionions. Flagman J. Michaels, who | 
lives at Altoona, had been on the caboose 
at the time cf the accident. The sides of 
the car were crushed in, and hud badly 
mangled him. After hard work he was 

taken out, when it was found that in addi- 
tion to being crushed about the arms and 
legs he had been injured internally. Ue 
died two hours later. Engineer Cox, Con- 
ductor Hatch and Fireman lJurgin were 

also seriously, though not fatally, injured. 
The remains of Michaels and the injured 
men were taken to Aioona as soon as a re- 

lief train reached the scene of the acci- 
dent. 

The main track waa so badly torn up, with 
the debris of the freight piled upon it, that it 
took the large relief gang over three hours 
to clear even a passage way for the through 
passenger trains. The first section of the 
Western express, due at 8:03 a.m., did not 
reach the city until after 11 o'clock. The 
oth< r two sections followed shortly afterward. 
Se\eral of the passengers who came in on 

it stated to the writer that it was the mobt 
complete wreck they had ever seen. The 
locon otive had been completely stiipped of 
all tbe woodwork on it, aud the machinery 
was scattered around and twisted into every 
conceivable shap». At Superintendent 
Pitcairn'8 ottice it was learned that the 
cause of the wreck had not been determined 
as jet, but that the matter would be fully in- 
vestigated. It was generally attributed, 
however, to a break in tho machinery of the 
ensine attached to the traiu. 

WRECK NEAR PAOLI. 

A Fireman Killed and Other Trainmen 
Injured. 

Paou, Pa., March 19.—A disastrous 
wreck occurred early this morning on the 
main line of the Pennsylvania railroad near 

here, resulting in the immediate death of 

Harry Lutz, tbe fireman. He was scalded 
to ceath. Jacob Shultz, engineer, and Wm. 
Kceth, a freight tiain conductor, were both 
Sadly cut about the head and burned 
Shnltz's injuries are dangerous. The acci- 
dent was caused by several freight carä 

leading a switch and jumping on the west 

em track before an approaching fast freight 
drawn by locomotive No. 18, on which all 
the injured men were stationed. The loco 
motive and seven cars were completely de- 
stroyed. The wreck took tire and three or 

four cars were burned. 

THE MORMON QUESTION, 
Ttu> t'hurrli Organ Speak« on the Abro- 

gation of PoljrgHiujr. 
Pai.t Lake City, March 1!>.—The church 

organ breaks the silence to-night for the 
firtt time on the rumor of the coming ab- 

rogation of polygamy at the spring con- 

ference. It argues against it, but does not 

absolutely deny it, admitting at the same 

time that a portion of the church favors the 
itep. It closes a long editorial and says : 

"Members of the church who feel and talk 

favorably for the abrogation of doctrinal 
: points are the reverse ot strong. They 
: probably belong to a class who believe in 

the fullness of the gospel as restored through 
Joteph Smith and almost wish they didn t, 
or at least that it was not true. They would 

; like to do the will of God, providing it « as 

Î strictly in accordance with their own. 

! They desire to adhere to the church be- 
j cause they cannot rid themselves of the 

conviction that it is the power of 
God unto salvation, but they would 

j like its doctrines and ways more in confirm- 
1 ity wi;h those of the world that every species 

of friction, which causes discomfort and 

temperial disadvantage might be avoided, 
I in fact they afle conservative Mormons, 

another term for meo «ho if the Church of 
Christ were manipulated by them, 

j would doubtless adopt a policy, 
; of giving op religious rights peace raoal un- 
til every distinguishing feature betweeu the 

; Saints and the world disappeared, and they 
would be loved all over the earth, because 

! they would be swallowed up by the world 
«hick loves its own. It woald result in 

another universal apostacy, similar to 
tlat which took plac* abortiv subsequent 
to the time of Christ's earthly mission; 
bot coming back to the starting point, 
all anticipations and predictions regarding 
the reception ot revelations to »he churcn 
are necessarily premature. The faithful 

j who seek to know and do the will of God 
I will not be shaken ot purpose; neither will 
! they abandon their religious principles in 

whole or in part under any kind of pr»s*nr-> 
whatever. They would hold to their 
integrity in the full expectation of sooner 
or later beholding salvation of God." 

A Mill (Noted by the Miner»' Strike. 

Stkibmivillk, 0., March 19 —Th« Bril- 
liant Iron and Kail Works started doubW 
turn on Monday last. Ovine to the coal 

j miners' striking for an advance of wag*i 
last evening, all the works except the nail 
factory had to shot down this morning. 

Oscar Wmj&k's new book. "Impression! 
of America," will be eagerly read by all whe 
assisted to make the poet's trip so decided 
lv pleasant. His impression of Dr Ball's 
Cough Syrnp is a matter of little ronje 

qsecce. as »he public have already p-i 
pounced it the remfor coughs sod cold 

j psr exrellcnce. 

BRANT'S CASE VERY SERIOUS, 
Ik* Report of the Medical Record aad the 

Opinion vt the Medical New#. 

Ne* Yok, March 19.-The following 
will appear in the Medical Record March 

1 21st: During the paat week the local disease 
of General Grant has shown no marked ten- 

dency toward progressive ulceration. At 
th*recent weekly consultation, Dr. Fordyce 
Barker was unavoidably absent. Doctors 
J. H. Douglas, Henry B. 8ands and George 
F. Shrady, who were present, made a thor- 
ough examination ol the General s throat, 
with » view of discussing the expe- 
diency of a radical surgical opera- 

! tion for the removal of the growth. 
Such measure would involve a division of 

the lower jaw in the medial line, extirpa- 
tion of the entire tongue and the greater 
part ol the soft palate, together with the re- 

moral of the ulcerated and inlilterated 
fauces and indurated glandular structures 
under the right angle of the lower jaw. 

This was considered mechanically possi- 
«le, despite the close proximity and prova- 
ble involvement of tissues adjoining the 
large arteries and veins in the neighborhood 
of the ulcerations, but in the best 
interests of the distinguished patient, the 
surgeons did not feel inclined to recommend 
the p ocedure. Even by such means there 
could be no guarantee in view of the exten- 

sive surrounding infilteration that the hunts 
of the disease could be reached without an 

immediate risk bv a M7ere,8,5^ cocstitution already much enfeebled. Ihe 
low vital power is such a strong element in 

the ditease that for the present, at least no 
kind of operation can be undertaken, ihe 

ulceration on the side of the tongue has 
not progressed far enough to 
MOvWe the »«">' 
Ln associated with that condition, but 
should the latter symptoms appear, it may 
be deemed advisable to divide the gusta- 
torv nerve. The 'general ton« of the pa- 
tient'* system remains about the same us at 
the last report, notmthstunding he ha 
luffmd much from insomnia. J he lat er 

within the last day or two has ̂ en iept und.r 
control by suitable anodynes. There is no 

pain in swallowing, and sufficient tood is 

taken with a reasonable relish. 
The Opinion of tli« Medical New«. 

PHii.Ai>Ei.rntA, March 10.—The Phila- 
delphia Medical News this week will say 
editorially concerning the disease from 
which Gen. Grant is suffering: Lingual 
epithelioma, as a rule, rapidly Paresses towsrds a fatal termination, »'ben M to 

itself of the life of the patient. _ 
F rom 

f.rst appearance the disease vanes in ac 

cor <'an ce with estimates of different observ- 
ers from 10 to 1" months, the average be- 
ing 11 months. Death ensues, first from 
generalization of the disease; secondly, 
from eeptic pneumonia, from the 
inhalation of putrid emanation Jh^h result« from the decomposiion of the 

products of the lacerated surface, third y, 
trorn starvation through pressure on the in- 

feet id lympathelic glands, and surround ne 

parts under the esophagus, thereby intet- 

tering with deglutition; 
hemorrhage proceeding from the ulcerated 

lingual arteries or vessels of the neck. The 
duration of the life of those who «urvke 
the operation averages nineteen month* 
Not only does operative interference prolong 
life and relieve suffering, but it elects a fina 
cure in fourteen per cent of all eases. In 
attaining these results it must, however, b «"ûembLd that .he i» » «* 
is attended with a mortality of twenty-three 

1 per cent. The principal dangers being (Tderua of glottis, septic lung 'JJ" a mia, and erysipelas, some of which nskH 
can be avoided by taking c^retul pre 
cautions during 

7 
the operation 

d by perfecting antiseptic 
measures durinz ml *fter procedure. 
When in addition to the disease, the tongue 

; Use f palate and ton.il are u^lved the 
I prognosis is far more grave, whether he 

ease be permitted to pursue an unaided 
com e er whether it be .ubjecud to the 
kni'r In the latter event not onlv will the 

tongue have to be extirpated but diseas® °! 
Te palate and tonsil have to be reached i far as we c an learn there is no example 
of the performance of the double operation 
on remd, and it is, in our opinion, not jus- 
tifitl le. 

Omer I LLtunAlVio, 

V sterdny morning two brothers named 
Ketr. iivirg six miles west of Matoou, III., 
quarrelled, when one of them shot the other, 
inHicÛDg a wound from which he died. 

The entire night forpe of the bankers and 
meubants telegraph company, at Boston 

stopped work last night, it is understood 
the ttrike is general throughout the whole 
iine of the company, owing to heavy arrears 

of pay. Receiver offers to pay 7ft per rent, 

of cJius il accepted in full of settlement. 
Tin business bouses of \Ve«t Plains, 

Howell county, Mo., composing thî whole 
.a*t side of Public square, were burn''] yes 
terdny. Los* ?.r>0,000. Ftre in the »am» 

town three weeks ago destroyed seven 

houses. 
At Columbus, Ohio, robb#« entered Don- 

aldson k Co.'s bank at noon yeaterday, and 
secured $1,500. The proprietors were in 
the bank at the time, and it is thought they 
had either fallen asleep or were chloro- 
formed. No clue. 

At Walnut Street Theatre, Philadelphia, 
last night, the manager and treasurer, act- 
ors and ushers and ether employes were ar- 

rested and the performance stopped, the 
manager having failed to get a State 
license the cost of which is $500. Manager 
Nixon of the Chestnut Street Theatre was 

recently convicted for not obeying the law. 

At New Orleans last night in a five round 

fight with small gloves Jack Dempsey, light 
weight champion, defeated Charles Ü.Ja- 
rnos, of New Orleans. 

Fire in the glass works of Francis Storms 
at Kat>t Brooklyn, N. V., caused a loss of 
$".">,000, partially insured. Two hundred 
and fifty men temporarily out of employ- 
ment. 

A Comedian's Eloping Daughter. 
Ci.evelakd, March 19.—Upon receipt of 

a telegram from the Buffalo Superintendent 
, of Police, Monday afternoon, Detective 

Reeve« arrested Justin Segris, aged 19, an! 
Mary Baker, the 16 year old daughter of 

! Wm. Baker, of Baker and Farron, tie 
comedians. They youthful couple were on 

I' 
their way to St. Ix>uis, where they were to 

be married. Miss Baker says nothing can 

change her, and that she will ret m\rry 

Segris. The couple are locked up at the 
Central police station, pending the arrival 
of some one vested with authority to take 
them back to Buffalo. 

Detective Deilman arrived from Buffalo 
this afternoon and will take the girl home 
to-morrow. Segrist, whose father is a coach- 
man wept most of the day, bat was re- 

leased daring the evening, and after bid- 
ding his lover good bye, continued his 

journey toward Su Lonis, where he has a 

position in a mercantile establishment. 
The girl is in good spirits, and savs she will 
marry Segris' as soon as she is of age. 

Th* TT ay OflUhtla l»o la low«. 

Chicago, March !9.—The Inter-Ocean'i 
b Moicee, la., cpecial *av*: Oo^ernot 

Sherman went to the office of State Auditot 
Brown, to day, and a/rain demanded admit- 
tance, bat the office m locked and b' *u 

not permitted to enfer. There 

cpon the Governor ordered out i 

] file of State militia, who proceeded tc 

the Capitol and battered in the dnmi 

I 
of the Auditor's office* ar.d took pos*e?io' 
by force of tri»#. Cattell. A editor pro tea 

h appointirert, tfcrn toot po-wsiinn of th< 

I1 effee, Prown in the ir*:\rti«w# K^rin^ heei 

«rreetid bj the f>b*riflF. Thfiv i< much ts 

dteœe&t ôw ibe mftUtr. 

SWARMING WITH F EBELS. 

The Country Around Su:k:m Alive 
With Them. 

A FICHT RESULTS IN FEW LOSSES, 

But Shows the Cohorts of Osman Digna 
Rtady for a Fight 

at Any Time. 

STEVENS. THE FENIAN, STARVING, 

Si'a Kim, March 19.—Tb^ whole force 
staited at 7 o'clock this morning in the di- 
rection of Hasheen. Each man had a 

day's rationsand 100 rounds of ammunition. 
The troops at 10 o'clock were three miles 
lrom the city. The cavalry had been sent 

to beat up the enemy, aud fighting is ex- 

pected at any moment. 

Only a ItecoDDoUsancti. 

The forward movement commence*! at 

daybreak by the British forces is now said 

to have been merely a rc-connoisance in 

force, to discover the strength and position 
of the enemy, in and around Suakim. The 

troops found the country for some distance 

actually ewarming with the foe. They also 
succeeded in discovering and locating the 
headquarters of Osman Digna, whom they 
found strongly entrenched. His followers 
occupy numerous strong and strategic posi- 
tions, and are well armed. During the re- 

uounoissance the troops had several skirm- 
isbts with the Arabs, in which a number of 
;be latter wer»? killed and wounded? Sev- 
eral of the British were wounded. j 

A Fight. 
Si amm, March ID.—The mouuted infan- ) 

try and scouts, supported by the main body 
ol trcops marching 600 yards behind, ad- 
vanctd to the base of the bill near llasheon. 
1 be Kouts reaching the summit of the hills 
discovered the Arabs massed in the valleys. 
The Arabs at once retired to shelter, but 
j0 remaining in sight. Whe» the British 
advance reached the ridgo of hills the Had 
efiCt vu.h tribe rushed from amt>ush and 
trade an attack. Durirg this Captain 
Birch was speared through the shoulder 
l ht- Arabs got within ten yards of the Brit- 
ish 'ire btfo:etl.e latter opened regular 
fiie, v liich the enemy promptly replied to. 

Four infantrymen were killed and three 
wontdtd. Several Hadendowahs were 

wonpded. Among the killed are Bleuten 
ant < Connor, whosç horse was shot lrom 
undt-r him. The British retired, the Arabs 

showing no disposition to follow. 

During the engagement on the Bilge the 

UeDgttl cavalry took many prisoners, ll was 

ascertained by a reconuoissance that Arabs 
in ]»;i"e bodies are along the entire range of 
hUlf. 

Stephen«, the Ionian Stnr*inR. 

Loxi'ON, March 10.—The wife of .lames 

Stej hens, the Fenian recently expelled 
trom France, has telegraphed to K. Dsvyer 
(îrav, Irish member of Parliament that her 
husband ie destitute nnd dying at Möns, 

Uolguini. Mr. (Jrny forwarded htm money. 
Private dispatches received by several of 
the members of the Irish party from Brus- 
sels state that Stephens is in an almost des- 
titute srate in that country, being homeless 
and starving A fund for bis relief has been 
started in Dublin nnd other Irish cities. Mr 

l)wvrl;ray, proprietor of the Dublin Free- 
man's Journal, bus written a letter to a 

triei d in this city, declaring emphatically 
•hat he is convinced that Stephens is en- 

tirely innocent of an\ complicity in dyna 
mite plots, end characterizing his expulsion 
from France as a cruel exercise of arbitrary 
power. 
Illnuiarck'tt Hand In tit* Aftflian Mutter. 

IiOM'OX, March 1!'.—It is now stated in 

diplomatic circles that the threatened war 

between Fngland and Bussia, over the 

Afghan frontier disputes, whs only averted 
by'the intercession of Prince Bismarck, who 
at the last moment offered his services as 

arbitrator in the adjustment of the différ- 
encia growing out of the disputes. 

137 Hodle* Recovered. 

BtKt.iN, March Ii».—'This evening 137 

bodies were recovered from the colliery at 

Chmphausen, where the explosion occurred 
yesterday. Fifty-one persons were res 

L-ued. 
A I.etter- IliijariV* Policy. 

Lom-on, March 19.—A letter tobe sent 

to *;i the British colonies is withheld to 

eivc nil Her Majesty's subjects opportunity 
to Fikn. The letter says residents of the 

old country are grateful to their kindred 

Keyend the sea for offers of troop#, and 

tor this additional proof of faithful love that 

will forerer keep the Kmpire one and in- 
divisible. 

The Times says Secretary Bayards 
policy will not be misconstrued 
here. No intelligent politician is likely 
to te alarmed lest the possessions of the 

United States should be unduly extended 
to Central America, wh ch country is 

less attractive to northern people than 
South America. If the interference 
of the United States in Mexican affairs can 

restrain unfruitlul conflicts in Mexico there 
will be POtne chance of developing the re 

sources of that country. 

iseluibe. 

The action of Judge Kelly in tbr Boram 
case was somewhat of a surprise. 

The grocery store of William Thompson 
wil! be repaired at once. A new roof and 

ceiling is all that is required for the build- 

ing, ufaich was damaged to the extent of 

probably $30C. The sugars, coflecf, flour 
acd other articles, which would have been 

damaged by water, were removed, therefore 
Mr. 1 hompfon s loss was very light. The 
hoofc was fully insured. 

Cljde Ilunncbousen captured a runawiy 
bone yesterday, which was making aw*v 

with a litt'e girl at a lively rate. 

The school board is proriding schoo" 
books lor the needy. 

A coach off the track is what delayed the 
H Z. A C. train Wednesday evening. 

Älr-i. Chriitina Harnes, relative of Dr. 

Porterfield, of Fairpoint, <>., was buried 

jesttrday at St Clainmiie. 
I'r. Frank lectured last ni^ht in 

the First M. E. Church, on "Round the 
Werld in I>ess Than Fighty Days, to a 

moderate sized audience. The gentleman 
is an interesting talker. 

Miss Olia Flanagan and Kat« McDonagb, 
of Wheeling, were in town yesterday. 

Tbe most graceful skater at tbe Klysian 
'ick lest night was given a pair of skating 
■he es. 

Sua m efraping from a locomotive on the 
B. &, 0. biidge start«d a team yesterday. 
It tio T |*d before any damage resulted. 

Oar Tommy Scbattl* worth is not satis- 
fied with bis race with l.urkett, aod will 

give bim another trial. "Tid" says the 

liice^ reported for the second h rat was 

wicng. as it w« not »bated as fut as the 

firtt. In tbe third heat h was claimed that 

I 'be Wheeling hep was troubled by loose 
skatf s. when tbe fact of tbe matter was, 

that tbfir visitor was the fellow afflicted. 
1 be next race will take place is two weeks, 
>t tbe Buckeye ris I. in (bis city, after which 
Tid will eo to Wheeling again tor tbe but 

iiitcb. 
I TbelHaa.au combination with skvinj 
I srd biete)* jH«tt at the F!y»i*n, aod th< 

i U«y »laier with tioHçs at the Baekcyi 
tlia I vttieg. 

Js.tr•sr. Acdmon has returned froa 
Ciiwit-ea't. 

Stvtral a* ting fnoM ibat ç»«t ia con 

tact with the bote reels on their way to the 
fire, were demolished. 

T he High School it preparing an enter» 
tain ment for the last day of school. 

W. E. Naj'or is recovering. 
I-oui» ]ajL2 is in Puuburg, we are in- 

fer œtd, purenasing the necessary material 
tor the staiting of a concert garden one 
door below his present place of business. 

One unfortunate, unable to do the Miyor 
justice yesterday, was put on the stone pile 
to keep his blood from chilling. 

George Zentig was granted f3.100 dam- 
ages by the U. S. Court at Cincinnati ye«- 
Krday by reason of the building of the B. 
A 0. bridge. 

Tramp« bad better make themselves 
scarce. If they desire to '»eg they will not 

find it pleasant in Bellaire. 
A broken pot pave some of the bottle 

works employes a chance to attend the rink* 
yesterday afternoon. 

The Wetherald property on Gravel Hill is 
being nicely fixed up by the new owner, 
John Schilling 

1 bos. Cooper has purchased the old shop 
of Mrs. Wcsiiake and will move it. 

A brick building suitable for a cigar store 

and barber shop will be erected opposite 
Central Block, on Union street. 

The revival in the First M. K. Church has 
closed tor the present. 

The B. i 0. is hiring new workmen each 
week. 

B. Paogherty, the pointer. who has been 

spendirg a tew weeks in the country, is 
home. 

A large number of tickets have been sold 
lor the A. F. G. W. benefit, which will be 
given in Wheeling at the Chapline street 
rink on Saturday night. 

UBIDOKHOBT. 

Johnny McConnsughey, who clerks at 

M F. Kearns drug store, is ag'ain on the 
sielr list. 

Jaoies Cunningham, formerly of this 
place, but later of Florence, W. \ a., passed 
through town yesterday on his way to North- 
ern Pennsylvania, to locate there in the 
lumber business. 

The friends of John Hughes will be sorry 
to Karn that be is Hoout Io leave the coun- 

,rJ- 
Mr. Alex. Martin is finishing the upper 

room in Heiniien's block for Mr. Appen- 
zeller to use as a tailor shop. 

Hev. Leerest will commence a revival at 

Scott s meeting house, next Sunday even- 

ing. 
B ds will be received by August Steger, 

Chairman of the l.ight Committee, until 

Ajiril 1st. for the cleaning otthe city lampi 
during the ensuing year. 

A revival has been going on at the Kirk 
wood M K. Church Outing the past eleven 
weeks I hus far (fcere have been one hun- 
dred ar.d seventy five converts, some from 
the Presbyterian, West Knd and West 
Wheeling churches. I 'p to last Sunday one 

hundred and thirty five members had been 
taken in. 

Jonies Powells grcduatcd yesterday from 
the Philadelphia School of Pharmacy, 
taking the second prize. 

Un Wednesday night as Jos. McCon- 
naughey whs riding (Town the pike a large 
dog ran out and jumped up at the horse. 
Our gallant Marshal don't allow such things 
as that, which he proved by shooting the 
dog on the spot. 

George Miller is in New Philadelphia vis- 

j itirg f:iend3. 
MAKTIN's FKKKY, 

Hov. K. I). Iloltz ifi laid up with neira!- 
I Pia- 

Mrs. Itoniel Cox is visiting her mother, 
who is gi< k, in Washington count/, Ohio 

I esterJay I., S pence shipped h lare» six- 
teen-borse traction engine to Hhoustown 
Pennsylvania. 

.ludge Kflley yesterday nef acide the ver 

<!ict htxJ granted a new trial in the ease of 
the State of Ohio vs Horham. 

Mr. P. (i. >\ illiams and wile, of Canton, 
O., who have been visiting Mr. Anderson 

I Kalston, return home to-day. 
At the ICxcellsior rink on Wednesday 

night, another three on»* mile heat« were 

skated in the three mile cbampionihiprace. 
It resulted in a heat apiece for the three 
contestants, Messrs. Woodruff, Dobbins and 

Campbell. This tnnkes a tie between them 
which will be settle«! on Monday night 

Prof. Uillingsly, the famous dude skater 
pave an exhibition at th« Kureka rink 
Her* was a large crowd present, who ap- 
preciated the performance very moch. 

The Rki;i8T»:r, through their agent, J. W. 
Phoebus, will give as good rates m any other 
nrm can on job printing and advertising. 

Mnrtln'» yrrrjr I'uhlli- Work», 
To ihr Kill in thr R'jLtrr, 

As I was one of the first persons toagitate 
the <| ii eat ion of extending Fifth street, lor 
the benefit of all that ponton of our people 
living Wiat of suid Htreet, who are no* 

without a direct way of communication with 
Nori!) street eaatrrn portion of tho town. 

xept through private property. I d-nire 
*o cu ■ < ct a*T( ra' mirs'atement of "Citiz»n 
m hi« U tter in your Sunduy isatie, r<»la'ing 
to 'he opening ol said «treet. 

J advocated to the Mayor the propriety o1" 
assessing the property' interest« of Fifth 
(street and those directly benefitted by ««id 
extension, and as the price asked by Mr. 
Hell (*500) vu reasonable, I had no doubt 
that the amount required could have been 
sœuied from private source«. 

I The town Council, however, for reasons 

hat^ ere doubtleM known to "Citizen," 
I coiie!i.ded to r>urcha»e «aid right of way 
I from Mr. IJell and instructed their town 

< ouccilor to prepare the paper« for that 
purp« re. 

I At the Mine time I made an agreement 
; with ii.e Mayor to give the right of way for 

the opening of Centre «tract from the county 
I read to I ifih atreet on the exprea« condition 

j «bat h .fth atreot should be extended to Cen- 
tre street, the agreement to be nnll and 

j void if not complied with in six montto 

j from the date of promise. 
1 welve months have aince passed, and 

the last condition of affairs ia worse than 
the first, and "Citizen" hss endeavored to 
show that the agent of the Penn Mutual 
and myself are responsible for tbia privation 

j to the town. 
1 am ol the opinion that "Gtizen" and 

the Town Council have other reason«; aa I 
bave atated and restated, that I will give 
the right of way for Centre street as herein 
tamed, withe t coat to the town, if the con 

ditioca as set forth are complied with, and I 
litre desire to give not ive publicly that if 

seme arrangement or understanding ia not 

arrived at. at the next regular meeting of 
the Council that I will withdraw my proposi- 
tion, and regulate my fut are Action, accord- 

ing to circumstance« 
w bile I have my impressioo a« to the 

facte in the case,not here neoeaaaiy to men- 

tion. I do believe that the ageat of the Penn 
Motnal was anions to hare a speedy seule- 
ment of differences at issue, and be has to 

my knowledge purchased from Sea 

bright, Medill and mtaeif the one half of 
Filth strett for 800 fa ft in order 
to have that str. et for the distance named go 

t te the use of the town without cost? Also 
know that he has « fT-sed to toe town a fair 

compromise, in order to settle a —My ia 

dispute reta'ing to a pan of the ground 
j purchased from the agent of Mr Evans, that 
: in my judgment should be accepted, aa the 

school bcilding that will soon be ready for 
occupancy is a fixed fact, above high water 

mark, in a health y location, and the sooner 

the streets to it are opened the mors sensible 
results will follow and the taxable internets 
of the town will be placed in a poattio« tc 

to grow and increase in value. 
L. Heeses. 

Ncnirnor* food it eaen*i&l u a a««« 

cf rtttocisg & eottfoiaptire to h«*hh. A 
nifi'Hre tb»t will «tirrgth« the hingt *o< 

fc-o b all irritation <■ Abo tSao) 
• n mtàj it I>r. Wuur'a Büna of Wik 
Cb*m h in (he only vn^mretina of «il 
clmj à*t jprft rorapit '<• I 

I q.-ckij caru ccu^fci uJ cvMa, 

BLOOD ON TIE LONE STAR. 

A Secret Marder League Flourishes 
in Texae. 

TWELVE MEN COOLLY MURDERED. 

A Sheriff, Seven Deputies and Many 
Promii**nt Cifaens Arrested for 

the Crime. 

MEN MARKED FOR ASSASSINATION. 

Wichita Falls, T*x.t March 19.—Tk« 
lawlessness of the southwest was never m or« 

amply illustrated than it wa« yeiterday ia 

Wilbarger connty when 23 prominent oiU* 
zees of Vernon and the surrounding coun- 

try were arrested for a seriee of murder« an* 

parallelled even in this section where life i« 
considered so cheap. Oa January 1, B*y 
Morrison, Hillis Jones and Heck Garrison 
were assassinated—shot down in cold blood 
—before they had a chance to defend them- 

selves, by a parly of masked men. Im Me- 

diately afterward the following was pasted 
in public places. 

"So one wanted to iuiesligate this cas*. 

The man that dots will go to No 
law wanted in this case. Cimix«.*' 

Since that time raugurs and other parties 
havo Lwn at work endeavoriug to tiud out 
who did the killing. The result was that 2.3 
citizeus are now under arrest. Fire or six 
of the number are charged with the killing 
of Motrison, and the remainder as being ac- 

complices to the various murders. The ex- 

amining trial will commence on Monda/ 
before Judge Williams It cannot be 
learn«! what the defendants exj>ect to prove 
at the trial. All of them claim not to k« 
uarnsy us to the linal result. 

Captain Schmidt, of the ranker force, says 
the State expects to prove that there was « 

regular organization torin«*) by the d«6-nd- 
nnts lor the purpose of killing certain par- 
ties. H» furnished the following written in- 
struments, saying they wer« exnc* copies of 
the orginals furnished him by one of the 
witness who has '«med State's evidence, 
and claims to have belonged to the organi- 
zation: 

We, the members of this committee, bini 
ourselves to kill all bad men whose names 

may !>e given by any of our members with- 
out sotne cause ran be (liven, and tben it 
ehall be left to the majority. We further- 
more pledge ourselves to assist any of our 

brother members in all undertakings, and 
regardless ot cause, even to the «stent of 
our lives. Any of our member« who give 
any of our transactions away, by cign or ac 

tion. we bind ourselves to take his life. 
Tbis was signed by the following 

T. P Wils*» T. Bogen, 
John I'avidsoa, G. T. Douglass, 
C. G. Korbe«, P. I). Rector, 
E. B Kinney, C. G. Kineey, 
J.Johnson, I>iek Dancaa, 
J. A Cresge, B W. K4g41, 
Joseph Schmidt, John BJaod, 
Jim l*ughlan, lb in Otbsoa, 
Newton Gibson, John Steagald, 
J. F. Moody, Paul Had«, 
W. II I.evrv, James Bland, 

S layton W. U. Ney. 
The following is the real record of the as- 

sassinations: 
C. M. Bayans, (-«-orge M ils, 
lxxiis Whitman. Judge lK>an, 
Tom (-'lay, P. C. Spencer, 
H. S Hajes, Itob Son m an, 
James Kilpatrick, Hillis Jones. 
Bay Morrison, Heck Gsrrilta. 

All of the parties whose names appear to 

the oalh have been arretted except one. 

Among the number arrested are th« Sheriff 
of Will arger county and seven of his d«p<» 
ties, and the editor and proprietor of lbs 
Vernon tiuard. 

ON TIIK OHIO. 

Au K|>Uom» of N*viCwarrrnln(lh* Rmk 
•ml llMlnrl. 

The Telegram arrived and departed at -1 

p. m 

The Klaine is laid up at I 'arkanbury i«|, 
bound. 

The Scotia passed up with a light trip at 
11 a m. 

The Annie \. paused up with a tow of tiea 
at 3 p. m. 

The Kr«d. Wilson i# laid up at We/ee, 
ice bound. « 

The Clifton ptiwd up wi>b a tow of 
emptie* at S p. m. 

Tb Wiurnal departed at II a. m yeiUw 
day* itli h light trip 

The tow boat Hawk ia laid up at the Tjj> 
Mill wi<h tow, ire boond. 

Th<! Abuer <) Neil ia laid up at Steubaa- 
ville on account of the ice. 

The tow b.»at Atlanta up witii a 

tow of lumber, at 4 p m. 

Tbe Klaine having laid up, there will be 
no 1'arkersburg packet today. 

lie Chancellor ia »o dar'a packet for 
Charleston and the Kanawha, paving M 4 

I a. m. 

Tl e fi/ otia will I»« the firtt Cincinnati 
1 jacket, arriving here Saturday morning at 

\ I a. m. 

He river waa falling at tbi* point laat 
night «i;h € feet C iocbea ia iha c ban eel, 
and full of ice. 

The Jim Brown ia on hia way down ta 
I take charge of the Percy Kelee* • tow. 8b* 

goea Uck to Cincinnati light. 
Tie Dia real met with aa aarideot at 

Clarington, breaking one of her tri«. 
• The iteamer Princess went down lut 

evening to assist her. 
The towboat Alex Swift ia laid op at tha 

foot of Fortieth tfraer on atnait ot the ic». 
The crew waa paid off and aent bona oa 

tba Percy Kelsey. 
Tbe Percy Kelaey got ap as far aa Start 

Creek with ber tow, which abe laft at that 

point, and returned to Ciaaâaaatt light to 

bring op another tow of eaiprias. 
The lieary Dtßoa arrived with a to« o4 

empties and laft Um« at the Belmont land- 
ing. She then came op to tha wfaarC atoired 
up, west over to tba -fctan sill, got two 

empty bargee, aad rstnraed to (Kaciaaati. 
'iAtnnrii.Lt, March If —Rim statiosfT 

with 8 feat 6 ioehea »a canal aad 4 faat i 
inch*s io cbote. Clear aod eoöL 

Fvisaviu.a. March If.—River 15 feat C 
iccbea and stationary; weather, cloudy and 
cold. 

Ci*< March If —Rivai 19 f«% 
and rising. Weather clear aad coot. 

Csiao, March If —River 31 feat I inofcea 
aad falling. 

10 
cooi. 

A falling. Wnathcr clear aa4 cool 
Pi TT*» I* c. Pa., March If. ■ Oinr I hit 
tachsa and flüSag. Weather daw aod 

A privat« leUciM miirri at toimg- 
Mà. iu»o^tM( *.*bt M«««totoL 
for Bridgw *u men «xpactod M aorrirotill 
tr.omi»f. Kfymntotm K«rr to mm to 
Matiooa, «ton biabrtfb«r wm UttJL £•> 
paUieaaa own«wily will Ml v«U to- 
morro*. 

Do roc aood • ttmtij that viU em 

«vary kiad of knw iraa a liapk or 

miptio* to tba «ont KrtMl M aypbfliûc 
diiarfm, w Dr. Gajattt's TtUot Dock 
a»d Baraaparilla. Tbroa to ira botllo« eara 

akin diaeaaa, aaiVrWaw or tottar. Poor to 

taa boulai care roaoiog. ale«*, *c*of«!a 
and all ifpbiliiii: diaordm. Om to tbro« 
bottko eoaa mm. boila ctrWteUi, ate. 
Oae to to« bottle« wm j^api« oa tbo 
far«, blotcbaa. nr. It it tfc# ooly parfcet 
blood pori&rr »bot eaa b« »adr firom a 

tkowegb kwi»Wr» ol draft Atk jou 
drap«* fer it Tak* MMkfatt 


